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BOLTON LANDING, N. Y. U
President Eisenhower's economic
adviser said Wednesday the ad
ministration's legislative program

putting punch into an economy
that should surge upward in five
years to production of 450 billion
dollars in goods and services.

Gabriel Hauge rubbed the eco
nomic crystal ball for the nation's
governors, in the windup stages of
their annual conference, and
brought out what he said was
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confident, optimistic picture for the
uture.
Neveruieiess, some-- . governors

spoke, up about what one of them

Now that motorists are taking a cloeer

look at value, there's a strong, newt surgo

to Pontiac Here! wfiy:

Pontic is the only car in Its fold with
the solid feel and quality appearance of
fine-ca- r length and weight Its luxury is

just as impressively regal-- 'And perform
ance is simply wonderful smooth and
quiet at all speed . . . eager and spirited
in fine-c- ar fashion and reliable and

economical in the famous Pontiac way. '

That's a fast leek at what yea gef.

What yoa pay is-th- e smallest price ever

placed on a big, luxurious car within m

fete doUart of the lowest! Come in, and
find out how our liberal deal whittles even

. that low figure down to everybody's sisel

called "pockets of retardation.
But as Hauge saw it, America is

past the retreat or recession that
set in a year ago, reorganizing,

catching its breath for a new ad
vance. -

"The gross national product.' he
said, "should in five years get to
440 to 450 billion dollars.", .

It now is around a level of 365
billions a year.
Gov, Xennon Elected

The 46th Governors' Conference
ended with a closed door session
that elected - Gov. Robert F. . Ken- -

non of Louisiana chairman for the
The least FouHBei --PtfyfirBig CarPerformance andluxury!year ahead and set the stage for a

possible conference in Washington
SAN FRANCISCO The Pacific Queen, last full rigged ship to fly

' the American flag, is steadied in a. San Francisco drydock as ma-
rine engineers prepare to survey and test her hoIL If she passes
tests. vessel will be purchased by the Sao Francisco

on President Eisenhower s vast
highway construction program.

Maritime Museum. Shipyard firms and labor unions have offered This plan calls for a federal- -
to rent her free for use as floating exhibit of days of sail. Built in state alliance to construct an addi-

tional 50 billion dollars worth ofScotland,, ship sailed in grain and Alaskan fish trade before re
roads in the next 10 years in additirement, later served as set for movie 'Mutiny on the Bounty.'

(AP Wirephoto) tion to some 40 billions of construe'
tion that normally might be sched
uled in that period.Senators Insert Wool Source of Concern

It has been a source of concern
and confusion at this conference.
And the way the state executivesSubsidy in Farm Bill disposed of it was to adopt a dou
ble-barrel- resolution.
Jt calls pn. the Council of Statepotatoes for canning from federal

Governments and State Road Exmarketing controls. '
perts to make a study and reportThe late changes apparent! were
on nighway problems. -maae in an attempt to pick up

It calls on the governors Execuvotes Ior tne approaching . battle
tive Committee to be prepared toover flexible vs. rigid price sup
call together all the governors toports lor major crops, a major is meet with appropriate federal ofsue in tne legislation. .
ficials to cuscuss this subjectAikeri said the " chances also OOTXAB TOV CANT BXAI
such action is .found to be neces"probably will save us hours ; of sary and desirable."debate later on the floor."

Eisenhower has asked the goverIn a floor speech Wednesday,
nors to let him know what coopera PONTIACSen. Ferguson (R-Mic- urged the
tive action they think the federal

WASHINGTON UP) --. The Senate
Agriculture Committee put the fin-

ishing touches on its controversial
farm bill Wednesday, inserting a
wool subsidy plan the Senate had
passed April 27 as separate, legis-

lation. i -

Chairman Aiken (R-V- t) said de-
bate on the bill should begin in the
Senate Monday or Tuesday.

The wool, section provides, for
government payments to encour-
age domestic production. Growers
would sell their clip for whatever
it would bring in the open market,
then the government would make
direct incentive payments to bring
their return up to the desired leveL

Aiken' estimated annual pay-
ments would range from 35 to 40
million dollars' a year. The money
would come from import duties col-
lected on foreign wool.

The House refused to deal with
wool separately, and wrote it into
its general farm bill, which was

Senate to scrap the present rigid
system M supporting major crops and state governments should take

to build a mammoth highway netat 90 per cent of panty. .
"System Fails" ; work to meet the needs of a grow-

ing population and defense requireThe system,' he said, "has failed KELLY OWENS PONTIAC GO.ments in event of atomic war.despite the fact that the-- govern
ment now has about iVt billion
dollars tied up" in surplus farm I Circulation . tf Swedish daily

newspapers - is 3,568,600, an in Salcni, Ore.660 N. Liberty St.products. . , - , crease of 70,900 in a yearFerguson, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee,
is supporting President Eisenhow
ers request for a more flexible
system of price props ranging from
73 to 9ft per cent of parity. Parity
is a standard for fixing farm prices
said by law to be fair to the farmer
in relation to the cost of basic

Action Reversed
In another last minute move, the

Senate committee reversed itself
and removed peaches, pears and things he buys.- - y ,

Ferguson s support of flexible
price supports touched off a roundArLS of Senate debate.imports MUk Prices Rise1 1 Sens. Humphrey (D-Min- and

WasHingt on Thye (R-Min- said - that milk
prices to consumers had gone up
largely because dairy interests
feared the administration's drive

Office Seekers to lower prices
Aiken told Thye retail milk prices

usually rose each year in July and
August following the flush producSPOKANE UH Only two office
tion period of April, May and June.seekers-bo- th Democratic congres-

sional candidates-we- re endorsed Sen. Young (R-N- an advocate
of 90 per cent supports, interruptedby the Washington State Feder
Ferguson to say tne present nignation of Labor convention Wednes
level props are not wholly responday.
sible for the big farm surpluses.The thousand AFL delegates

threw their support behind Don He said that only two years ago
the nation's farmers were asked toMagnuson in his race, for reelec
increase their production tremend
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ously because of the Korean War
tion as congressman-a- t large and
Hugh Mitchell., who has, declared
his candidacy for First District and possibility of a world conflict

This led to many of the presentcongressman.- - '
surpluses, he contended.Bellingham was 'selected as the

Young said that in the last twotit1955 convention city.
years wneat tarmers nao oeen
asked, to take two production cuts
totaling two thirds of their 1952

Magnuson won the
race in 1952 after an ex-

tremely close contest with Albert
levels. -Canweu. Spokane. Canwell is: a

"And now you want to put in the- candidate again this year.
flexible ' support system and the
modernized parity formula which

Mitchell, who served out Mon
Wallgren's unexpired term as gov-
ernor, was the Democratic candi will cut their income even more,"

Young told Ferguson. 'date for governor in 1932, He serv
"All this means a cut in incomeed one term as First District con

of almost 50 per cent That would
break any business in America."

'gressman.
Restorations Due - "

.

E. M. Weston, " federation pres
ident, said resolutions will be con-
sidered Thursday the fourth and
last day of the convention.

Mitchell, who spoke before the
meet, said that: the Republican
administration took over just a

"year and a half ago and "it is
. almost unbelieveable that so much
that is bad could be accomplished
in so short a time.

The administration "is torn by
, disunity and the courage and con

viction of our people are weakened
and we face the future with tin
certainty and confusion, he said.

"These dangerous trends must
be checked," Mitchell said. "These
weakening policies must be re

Bike Tour Set
Iu-Puer-to Rico

SAN JUAN, P. R. (INS)
Extensive plans are in the works
for "The First Bicycle tour of
Puerto Rico," an exciting sports
event that is expected to attract
contestants from all over, the
world. '

, ; . ,

- The project is under the direc-
tion of Spanish newspaperman F.
Ribes Tovar,. who has organized
two of the bicycle tours of North
Africa. The date for this thrilling
cycling extravaganza has tenta-
tively been set for the last week
in August .

'

.
Cyclists from the United States,

France, Spain, Italy and North
Africa, have been contacted and
sponsors of the tour are hoping
to include teams from Germany.
Belgium, Argentina, and Mexico.

The Puerto Rican team will be
sponsored by the newspaper 1

Imparcial and both the. Govern-
ment Sports Commission and the
Puerto Rican tourist. office have
shown great interest in; the pro-
ject. '' S'. .V
. The government is anxious to
make the "First bicycle tour, of

versed. This nation cannot afford
another two years of rolling re
action. , v"
"CoastaaUy Right 8lSlEarlier in the day, Harry W.
Call, past federation president,
termed the voting of Sen Jackson

right,'

'
and mat of Sen, Welker (R-Idab-

"consistantlv wron.' ; Two dials' cwrtrali

tanpcrahir dUU

Pswsrful n

agitator sef'ton . '
9H cfitlm cliif .

timinsttl ftM&a --

stoopixf ad bMinf.'Call praised the voting records
of rSen. Magnuson .) and
Sen. . Morse lnd.-Ore- .) . and ' crit
kized the voting record of Sen.

' Dworshak jR-Idah- o) and Sen Cor--
oon tK-ure.- J.

Another speaker, Lt. Gov. Em
mett Anderson, suggested length'

KVcScll!
iVc Scry ice!
K Vc Install!1

Shop in Air - Conditioned Comfort . . Come As You Arc
Free Parking . . Free Delivery . . . Free 90 Day Service!ening workmen's vacation period Puerto Hies a national institu

as a means of luring more tourist tion, as it is in France and Italy.
dollars to Washington. "

All Europe excitedly looks for-

ward to these cycle races everyAnderson said the tourist bus-
iness brought the state 150 million
dollars last year and more would year and in many i quarters tne 570116 H0URS: Mon-- & Fr!. 9:30 9:C3 Other Days 9:305:30

SPmil) 550 M. Capitol Plii 3-91- 91roll ia' if labor and management interest in n) is compared to that
of the "World Serin' la baseballcould work out a vacation season
in the United States.running from April to October.


